Tears of peroneus brevis tendon represent a cause of underdiagnosed lateral ankle pain and instability. The typical clinical presentation is retro-malleolar pain, in some cases associated with palpable swelling around the fibular malleolus, pain during activities and difficulty in walking. We present a case of peroneus brevis split lesion with superior peroneal retinaculum avulsion in a young athlete who referred to the emergency ward of our hospital for left ankle pain after an inversion injury. An early diagnosis allowed treating the injury and promptly resuming sport activity, after rehabilitation training. Surgical reconstruction key-points and postsurgical follow-up were also discussed. A late diagnosis would have caused a symptomatology worsening and an increased recovery time. 
Traumatic peroneal split lesion with retinaculum avulsion: Diagnosis and post-operative multymodality imaging
INTRODUCTION
The peroneus longus (PL) and brevis (PB) arise from the posterolateral surface of the fibula and the fascia of their homonymous muscle. Peroneal tendons share a common synovial sheath and pass posteriorly to the fibular malleolus, inside the retro-malleolar groove: At this level, they are stabilized by the superior peroneal retinaculum (SPR). Usually, the peroneus brevis tendon locates antero-medially to the peroneus longus. On the lateral surface of the calcaneus the tendons run superficial to the calcaneofibular ligament (CFL) and lateral to the talo-calcanear ligaments [1] . Distal to the CFL the tendons run superior (PB) and inferior (PL) to the peroneal trochlea on the lateral calcaneal wall, kept in place by the inferior peroneal retinaculum (IPR). The PB inserts on the base of the fifth metatarsal bone while the PL have a wide insertion on the lateral aspect of the base of the first metatarsal bone and the lateral side of the medial cuneiform. Both tendons are plantar flexors of the ankle and everters of the subtalar and mid-tarsal joints. Tears of peroneus brevis tendon are a frequent cause of underdiagnosed lateral ankle pain and instability. Several studies confirm that these lesions are more common than previously believed [2] . They represent frequently an overlooked clinical condition [3] . The typical clinical presentation is retro-malleolar pain, in some cases associated with palpable swelling around the fibular malleolus, pain during activities and difficulty in walking.
Patients usually do not remember a specific episode of trauma, however, in case of misdiagnosed peroneal lesion, they often mention chronic lateral ankle instability symptoms, which went on even for years [2] . We report a case of a young athlete with a traumatic SPR avulsion and associated PB split lesion, to highlight the crucial role of associated conditions such as a flat retro-malleolar groove in the development of such an injury also including imaging findings, clinical characteristics, and treatment options in order to reduce risk of recurrence or any further instability.
CASE REPORT
A 27 years old man presented at the emergency department with pain at the left ankle after an inversion injury; the lateral aspect of the ankle was swollen with only minor subcutaneous hematoma on the fibular malleolus. The patient reported no history of recent trauma. Plain films of the ankle were done to evaluate the bone status: The exam excluded fracture of the ankle, but revealed the detachment of an osseous fragment from the lateral aspect of the fibular malleolus ( Figure 1 ). We suspected a traumatic lesion of the SPR and the lateral tendon compartment of the ankle. An ultrasound (US) examination was immediately performed by the on-call radiologist with a portable system (My Lab Alpha, Esaote Biomedica, Italy, equipped with a 3-13 Mhz linear probe), to evaluate the possible involvement of the lateral compartment ligaments and tendons of the ankle, usually damaged after an inversion ankle injury.
US examination demonstrated a diffuse swelling at the posterolateral aspect of the fibular malleolus with complete tear of the SPR and consequent instability of the PB (Figure 2A ), which tended to the anterior subluxation at dynamic tests (flexion, extension and eversion of the foot). Moreover, US examination shows also a split lesion of the PB, which on axial US scan appears divided in two hemi-tendons at the level of deflection point on the fibular malleolus, with PL lying in the middle and separating them. The longitudinal tear of the PB had a distal extension of around 2 cm without involvement of the distal insertion on the base of the fifth metatarsal bone. Only minor anterior talofibular ligament (aTFL) sprain and no significant involvement of CFL or tibiofibular syndesmosis were found. The patient evaluation was completed with a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) exam, performed after one week from the injury, in prevision of surgery ( Figure 2B ). Sequences T1-w, T2-w and with Short Tau Inversion Recovery in the three planes of the space were used. MRI examination confirmed the PB split lesion extended more distally than that showed by US examination (around 4 cm). No involvement of the distal PB insertion was found.
MRI also detects the avulsion of the fibular insertion of the SPR and a shallow retro-malleolar groove with associated anterior luxation of the peroneus brevis tendon. Furthermore, MRI showed a minor bone bruise of the distal tibial epiphysis and tibio-talar joint effusion. The anterior talo-fibular ligament was thickened but undamaged. The deltoid ligament presented fibro-scarring alterations, by previous trauma.No significant alterations affected the other tendons of the ankle. Surgery started with a curve incision of the posterolateral aspect of the ankle that revealed diffuse swelling of the SPR that was completely detached from its anterior insertion ( Figure 3A) . A wide longitudinal tear of the PB was also confirmed, with anterior luxation of the medial hemitendon, which represent about the 70% of the total PB.
Incision of the IPR was performed in order to expose the whole extension of the longitudinal tear, then, after curettage of the damaged edges of the peroneus brevis tendon, a lateral side-to-side suture of PB was done. IPR was also sutured ( Figure 3B ). Subsequent moderate milling of the retro-malleolar groove in order to restore physiological concavity and SPR reinsertion with a trans-osseous wiring was performed, using interrupted sutures are passed through the fibula and SPR in a horizontal fashion. The lowest 2 or 3 sutures were passed transosseously through the posterolateral aspect of the fibula and then through the posterior aspect of the SPR to wrap it over the peroneal tendons and minimize any chance for recurrent peroneal subluxation. A 0.054 K-wire was used for the repair holes through A B Figure 3 The surgical procedure. A: Surgical view: The peroneus longus (PL) resides more posteriorly, while is well visible the peroneus brevis (PB) is torn in two hemi-tendons the anterior part is about the 70% of the total peroneus brevis tendon; B: At the end of operation the two PB hemi-tendons are sutured together; posteriorly PL can be appreciated. Ireland) can be passed [4] . The postoperative course was uneventful, the patient recovered promptly and was discharged on the same day. After surgery, a plaster cast was used for 2-6 wk; after 6-8 wk, the rehabilitation training was initiated. After approximately 12 wk, the patient could resume the sport activity.
The patient was followed up with clinical and ultrasound examination after four weeks. The patient referred increased stability of the ankle, and no significant discomfort. Ultrasound evaluation, performed with a high-end US apparel (Samsung RS80 Prestige, Samsung Medical, South Korea; equipped with 8-15 Mhz linear probe) revealed a mild residual swelling at the level of the reconstructed SPR, which appear continuous, with correct localization of the peroneal tendons in the retro-malleolar groove, PB tendon was also continuous and showed several hyperechoic spots on its course due to the suture wires (Figure 4) . US scan during dynamic maneuvers demonstrated an excellent peroneal tendons stability at the level of the restored retro-malleolar groove [5] . The clinical follow-up examination performed after 6 mo from surgery confirmed the stability of PB; the treatment allowed the patient to restart sport practices after the rehabilitation program. The patient referred no symptoms during sport activity and an optimal performance during the sport events.
DISCUSSION
PB resides in a vulnerable position, between the retromalleolar groove and the peroneus longus tendon: during the dorsiflexion of the foot, it is compressed by the peroneus longus against the fibular malleolus. Moreover, the vascular supply to the tendon is reduced inside the fibular groove; finally the anatomic variants afore mentioned compromise the competence of SPR, reducing the stability of the peroneus brevis tendon [6] . When a tear occurs, the peroneus longus tendon migrates forward into the peroneus brevis, determining a split lesion. The association with SPR injury causes the dislocation of the tendon out of the fibular groove. There are many anatomic variants that predispose to PB disease: (1) Morphology of the retro-malleolar groove: In the 82% of the population it has a concave aspect; flat or convex aspects predispose to lateral dislocation and PB longitudinal tears. This condition could lead to peroneal instability and spontaneous dislocation, however, like in the presented case and in more than 60% of patient no symptoms or abnormalities could be detected at clinical evaluation [7] ; (2) Peroneus Quartus Muscle: The most common accessory muscle of the ankle (12%-22% of the population), accessory muscle, that arises from the distal third of the lateral fibula, to insert on calcaneus or cuboid, passing posterior to peroneal tendons. It is usually asymptomatic, but it may produce impingement inside of the retro-malleolar groove and predispose to peroneus brevis tendon dislocation and tears; and (3) Low-lying PB muscle belly: Is an abnormally distal extension of the PB muscle at the level of the retromalleolar groove and predispose to peroneal tendon diseases and SPR injuries.
PB split lesions are visible on US investigation and are lesions of continuity that affected the long axis of the tendon [8] . The exams should be performed with static and dynamic imaging (flexion, extension and eversion), along short and long axis, with the patient in supine decubitus and the ankle internally rotated [9] . Split lesion causes the formation of two hemitendons, usually different in size, that surround the peroneus longus tendon. Frequently, fluid distension of the synovial peroneal tendon sheath with increased vascularity at power Doppler are associated [8] . The diagnosis of peroneus brevis split lesion is typically formulated in the basis of clinical examination and US, but MRI is useful to evaluate the suffering of the subchondral bone and the extension of the tendon lesion, possible predisposing factors and helpful for planning the appropriate treatment [3, 6] . MRI exam should be performed in the three planes axial, coronal and sagittal, with patient in supine decubitus and the ankle in neutral position [9] . Our protocol includes T1-w sequences in coronal and sagittal planes, T2-w sequences with and without fat suppression in the three planes and a PD sequence in coronal plane for their high contrast characteristic. On axial MRI images, the damaged PB assumes a characteristic "C shaped" or "chevron shaped" [5] configuration, that envelops the peroneus longus tendon, migrated anteriorly. The central portion of the tendon becomes very thinned and, in some case, it may be not well visualized.The longitudinal tear can be visualized also in the other planes, coronal and sagittal. The rupture of the SPR is associated with the dislocation of the tendon, laterally to the fibular malleolus. In our case, the rupture of the SPR, and, consequently, the peroneal tendon involvement, was suspected at the radiograph, suggesting a timely diagnosis and an early treatment. Treatment of peroneus brevis tendon tears is initially conservative, with rest, ice, compression, and elevation (RICE), anti-inflammatory can also be prescribed to reduce inflammation and pain therapy and orthotics [6] . Refractory case, with associated lateral ankle pain and instability, or anatomic variants and SPR lesions need to undergo to surgical intervention, such as debridement, re-suturing and attachment of the tendon. If lateral ankle instability is present, the tendon lesion should be repaired at the same time of the ligament stabilization [2] . The longitudinal lesion is repaired with a side-to-side suture, combined with the reconstruction of SPR and the excision of the degenerative tissue. The results of the surgical treatment are satisfactory in most patients [2] , usually with a restored level of activity and without any further instability. Also different surgical techniques were proposed for peroneal tear and instability (e.g., bone block procedures, tissue transfer procedures, and rerouting procedures), however, the advantages of the proposed approach include better cosmesis, less soft tissue dissection, no wound retraction needed, detection of coexisting pathology, less postoperative pain, less peritendinous fibrosis, and less subjective tightness at peroneal tendons [10, 11] . This case suggests that timely integrated imaging could be helpful not only in order to diagnose peroneal injuries but also to detect associated conditions that could be extremely relevant for surgical planning. This is extremely important in the management of the athletes, which have to rapidly resume sports activities after an accident. Split lesion of PB is usually underdiagnosed: In this case, radiograph findings were immediately suspected for a lateral compartment lesion, confirmed by second level exams. The early diagnosis allowed the patient to reduce recovery time and promptly restart sport practices. Moreover, ultrasound imaging, thanks to its dynamic capabilities, can be an effective practical option for evaluating lateral ankle instability, especially in cases of partial SPR tears and slight peroneal tendon subluxation.
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Case characteristics
Left ankle pain after an inversion injury, muscle functional impairment.
Clinical diagnosis
Swollen left ankle.
Differential diagnosis
Differential diagnosis includes fibular malleolus fracture.
Laboratory diagnosis
Unremarkable laboratory examination.
Imaging diagnosis
A radiography of the ankle excluded bone fracture but revealed the detachment of an osseous fragment; ultrasound demonstrated a diffuse swelling at the posterolateral aspect of the fibular malleolus and a split lesion of the peroneus (PB); MRI scan confirmed the PB split lesion and detects the avulsion of the fibular insertion of the superior peroneal retinaculum (SPR) and a shallow retro-malleolar groove with associated anterior luxation of the peroneus brevis tendon.
Treatment
RICE treatment consists of rest, ice, compression, and elevation, antiinflammatory can also be prescribed to reduce inflammation. Surgical treatment involves a side-to-side suture, combined with the reconstruction of SPR and the excision of the degenerative tissue.
Experiences and lessons
This case suggests that integrated imaging is helpful for injury diagnosis and surgical planning. Unclear images, such as small bone detachment at plain films can be precious hints for the detection of underlying tendon pathology.
